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Indications Are Hammond
Heirs to Keep Machinery

Going 3 to 6 Months Only
By ANNA A. LAKE

MILL CITY, Feb. 28. Rumors, rumors and more rumors
the effect that the Hammond Lumber company in-

tended to close their big saw mill in Mill City have been go-
ring the rounds for so long that the majority- - of people had
come tobeiieve it a joke. However two weeks ago 'several
members of the office force said they "

had received notice
the office would be closed within 30 days, and at the same
time clerks in the store said they had been given notice. As
a. result those employed in the mill who have always held
hopes that the mill would never close down, have at last

regular train crew was employ-
ed and also r section crew of five

BETHEL, Feb, 28. Bethel lo
cal of the Farmers' Union will re-
ceive the young people into mem
bership at the Monday night clos
ed meeting. All the young people
of Fanner Union families are in
vited to Join. There Is no charge.
A. - M. Church will address the
meeting.

HUBBARD GIRL HAS

IDEAS

HUBBARD, "Feb. 28. - Betty
Brown, of Hubbard, who is now
attending the University f Ore-
gon, spoke with three ether Ore
gon, students at the First Meth--r
odist church of Dallas on Motioa
Picture Censorship.'! Miss Brown
and the other students will speak
next Monday In Salem and Inde-
pendence. Following this they will
s p e a k in southern Oregon and
then in eastern Oregon.

Edmund and Rein hold Schmidt,
who have been living on' tbe E.
A. McKey place, have moved to
Victor, Calif. A. M. Jacobs now
lives on the place.

. Harry West has returned from
a trip to California. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dew have moved to Day-
ton.

Rev. W. I. Orr returned Wed-
nesday from Nelscott, Ore., where
he had attended the annual min-
isters' convocation of the Congre-
gational churches of Oregon. Mrs.
Orr and Jean spent three days
visiting in Portland.

START CHIX HATCH
SILVERTON, JFeb. 28. MrB.

Tom Hanson whl soon begin her
season of custom hatching of
chicks at her home on route 1.
Her mother, Mrs. Severen Nel-
son, has several Incubators set
for commercial hatching. Mrs.

C. Larson in the Brush Creek
district has started on her spring
Incubation work.

Dr. Rath M. DbugWy
EVES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 51 14 Salem, Ore.

Scio Councilmen Hold Town
t '

Can Dp Improving
Sans Relief,

SCIO, Feb.! 28. - Charley
Hodge, who has been operating a

.tavmlll at Crafatree for more than
i& ur rnntumnlatm mArim Jo

property is avanaoie. jonn ueci- -
Ca auu iniuilj pan iu wv-- u y 3

i- - The' Scio town council, which Is
; to meet March 7, will take up

routine and other matters tor con- -
' lntlnn at that flmo SRRA

proposals, were discussed at the
.last meeting bt ac-jti- on

waa taken. It appeared to be
thft nnlnion of iomt members that

" the city, could, make needed
more economically

than would be the case if cooper-- a

ting with the Btatc relief move-me- nt,

' Mrs. Grace Christiansen of
" Portland has announced that she
'expects to visit Scio Rebekah

lodge on Saturday night, March
.30, in her official capacity as

president of the Oregon assem-- -i

blv. Deeree work will be exem--

p)ified.
. . India AVorse Off

Dr. . Ficq., for several years a
dentist here and in Albany, is re- -

ported returning from India with
. bis: family to locate at Klamath'

Fatls or In that locality. The fam- -
lly left Albany three months ago

v'with a view'of remaining perman
ently in India where Dr. Ficq was
In business for several years be-

fore rnmlne to Oreeon. It is stat- -- " .7
ed he found conditions in India
much more discouraging than in

'the United States, hence hig re--1

' turn to Oregon. The family landed
1 in India about Christmas time,
' following a voyage of about six
'weeks. Mrs.. Ficq la a sister to
Mrs. C, E. Tatro of Jerferson, for-
merly Of tbe ScIo,'nOjfee4i- -

. JTYansfer Services
to School Building

LIBERTY, Feb. 28. -- Sunday
school, church services and Chris- -

tian Endeavor meetings will be
at the schoolhouse from

now on until ihe new hall is com-
pleted. Benches from the old
hall have been placed in the
south side basement of the

' schoolhouse, where local mee-
tings of various Organizations may

be held. Sunday school hour
will be the same as usual, at 9:45
a. at

SPRATTS
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given in that such will become a O
fact a

During, the past two weeks "a
sadness has come to the people
of the happy and prosperous lit-
tle city on the North Santiam,
most of whom depend either di-
rectly or Indirectly upon the
work in the mill and logging
camps for a living. When onet
considers that approximately 75
pep cent of the employes own
their own homes, that for ' the
most part they have given the
best years of their life in the in-

terest of the sawmUl owners and
that in all probability at least
two thirdspf the wages received
have gone back into the coffers
of the employers, it is not to be
wondered at that dismay had
struck the hearts of the people.
Had Mr. Hammond lived it would
in all probability have been a
different story as it ia understood
that he wished the --mill here to.
continue operations. However,
the heirs are centering their in-

terests in the California holdings.
Much of the camp equipment
from Camp 17 above Detroit as
well as the rails, was sent to the
Hammond mills in California, al-

though it is understood that some
was sold to other interests.

' Dismantle Camp 20
Camp 26 which was allegedly

closed early in 1934 becau.se of
fire hazard, after operating for
only a few "weeks, ii being dis-mantl-

the equipment being
sold to c&p ps elsewhere. This
camp : was a small town in itself
during the logging season. Run-
ning water and electric lights
were in the houses occupied by
the families of the loggers, the
company receiving recompense
for same. A big bunk house and
cook house took care of the sin-
gle men and foodstuff was sup-
plied by the company store in
Mill City. A standard guage rail-
road run from Mill City to the
camp, a distance of six miles or
more, although in fact it covered
a longer distance as the road was
continued on up the .mountains
several miles to tha scene of log-
ging operations. In addition to
the employes: in the logging camp

IXKJ l (MH)S

CROWN
"KOMI'LKTE"

rage: of 25,009 an hour, with ap-- 1

proximately 285 men employed In
the mill; and ahlngle mill. Before
the company had to sign up the
NRA almost MO men were em-
ployed In the mill, with 250 more
m4 at the logging camps. While
the greater number of men are
residents of Mill City, there are
many from Lyons. Gates, Fox Val-
ley and Stay ton working.

,In addition to the mill the elec-
tric light and . water system .for
the city ia operated and owned by
the Hammond people.

. Mill Ranks High
The mill Is oae of the largest

and best equipped , on the coast
having seven planers, head saw,
pony saw, two band saws, a hog
with a capacity of seven cars a
day, a chipper which has been
used mostly for hemlock tor pa-
per, seven dry. kilns with a capa-
city of about 60,000, sheds for
dressed lumber, moldings and fin-
ished, products, green" ehain or
sorting r chain across river- - for
green lumber, three Stetson Rosa
lumber carriers, and two timber
machines, and a yard with a ca-
pacity of 12,000,000 feet.

The shingle mill has two ma
chines, knee bolter' and a cut-o-ff

saw.' It has recently been cutting
about 40,000 but has a capacity
about double that.

Mill City Is undoubtedly the
largest unincorporated city In the
United States, having a popula
tlon of over 1200, the majority
of whom are dependent on the
mill for a living. There are no po
lice officers, and there are no de
predations. One seldom hears of a
fight there are no drunken men
on the streets, no robberies. The
schools of which there is an accre
dited high school employing a su
perintendent five teachers and a
coach, and the grade school with
a superintendent and eight teach-
ers, three churches, the four ser
vice stations, confectioneries, two
pool halls, and a printing plant.
If the mill closes these will all
suffer and the beautiful little city
will undoubtedly be fated to Join
the ranks of other "gto6t towns."

Contagion Visits
Zena School First

for Several Years
ZENA. Feb. 28. Although

Zena school district has been al
most entirely tree from commun
icable diseases the last several
years, this yeSr proves the ex-
ception as chicken pox and
mumps have appeared. The flu
has caused school attendance to
be very irregular the past two
months.

.Forty-fou- r guests were present
at the Informal old fashioned
dance given by Frank Butler at
bis home. Saturday night.

Mrs. Walker Purvineof Glen
dale, formerly of Zena.Js at a
Portland hospital where she un-
derwent a major operation. Last
report was that her condition is
satisfactory.

MBS. BKYER SCORES
MT. ANGEL, Feb. 28. Mrs

William Fessler was hostess at a
bridge party at her home, Tues
day evening. Two tables of
bridge were in play. Mrs. Matt
Beyer received high score honors.
Present were: Mrs. Matt Beyer,
Mrs. Joseph L. Wachter, Miss
Teresa Ficker, Miss Marie Ebner,
Miss Clara Keber, Miss Hilda
Eberle. Mrs. Leo Schwab. Mrs
Lawrence Zeis ahd the hostess
Mrs. William Fessler.

Phone 3527

LABISn CENTER, Feb. 28.
The men's program In the com
munity club, contest jreriee will
be presented Friday night at the
schoolhouse. Woven Into the pro-
gram are three plays: 'The Cat'a
Whiskers," "Loose Nats," and
"That Consarned Fig." Clyde
Boehm will give a! monologue,
and musical numbers Include' a
seven piece orchestra directed by
3. Fred Pugh, it HawaUan - duo,
and four vocal numbers by the
male quartet

While a small door charge will
be made, refreshments will be
served free in the basement

Oil HI
HEAD OF GOLFEIIS

SILVERTON, Feb. 28.-- At

meeting of the directors of the
Silrerton country club.' the fol
lowing officers were elected and
committees appointed ror 1935.:

President. Norman- Eastman;
vice-preside- nt, C. L. Bonney; secret-

ary-treasurer, C. G. Rue. Di-
rectors, C. Bonney, Frank Syring,
R. A. Cowden, W. J. McGinnis.
Guy DeLay. J. A. Werle Norman
Eastman, Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge,
m. u. wooaara.

Committee appointments:
Greene, C. L. Bonney, R. A

Cowden. H. W. Preston.
House, Robert Duncan, H. R.

Irish, Mrs. A. Adams.
Publicity, Henry Aim, Mrs

Larry Austin.
Social, Mrs. J. A. Werle, chair

man. '
Finance, Robert 5oets, R. G

Allen, Dr. E. Johnson.
Membership, Frank Syring

Otto Legard, Guy DeLay.
Tournament L. -- C. Eastman

J. A. Werle, A. W. Simmons.
Auditing, George Hubbs, T. T

Leonard and Dr. Kleinsorge. .

High School Boy
Buys Gilt Sired

by Big Champions
MOLALLA, Feb. 28. Roy

Lay, a member of the Future
Farmers of America and a soph
omore at Molalla high school, has
bought Molalla Queen, a 'Dufoc
jersey gilt, from A. N. Doerfler,
swine breeder near Silverton. This
gilt is closely related to first prize
winners at the Pacific Interna-
tional and the Odgen, Utah, Live-
stock expositions. She Is sired by
Snpreme Anchor, grand champion
boar at the Pacific International
this year. Supreme Anchor is sired
by the Iowa champion boar. Wave
Ace.

Molalla Queen is. bred to The
Aristocrat first prize fall boar at
the Utah show this year.

Membership Drive is
Slated for Knights

SUBLIMITY. Feb. 28. At a
recent meeting of the Knights of
Columbus here, plans were out-
lined for an extensive member-
ship campaign with Grand Knight
Gus Kirsch as chairman of the
drive, assisted by Financial Sec-
retary Edward J. Bell and other
members. Among the visiting
members present was F. W. Hank-
er of Timberlake, S. D. '

4 Deliveries

MI'S is
"Wearin o the rreen" is no

more important than serving o'
the green at your coming St. Pat
ricks fete, Keep in nut tbe
goodness of such rreen delicacies
as asparagus an gratin, pistachio
ice cream, dates stuffed with
fondant mint ; Jelly with clover
leaf rolls. And here is a red and
green salad which is "just too
pretty to eat," only it Is so deli-clo- us

that you can't resist eat
ing it:

St Patrkk's Salad
Chill a small can of cranberry

Jelly, cut off the top and slide it
out in cylinder form. Dissolve one
package of lime gelatin in two
cups of boiling water and turn
into a large flat pan. (about one--
nail inch thick) and let chill un-
til set Cat the eranberrv lellv lit
eight' circles and place- - tine on
eacn or eignt aiaa:pltes. Cut the
lime gelatin" 1 circles of the same
slxe and lay one ".on top of each
cranberry circle. Make a rosebud
of mayonnaise in the center of
each and tuck bits of water-cres- s
around the salad, forming a sham-
rock shape.

Townsend Meeting
Slated on Sundav

. for Middle Grove
MIDDLE GROVE, Feb. 28. A

Townsend meetinr at whirh rr
Davis of Salem, will be the main
speaker, is scheduled for 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
iuiuuie urove cnurcn. AH lnier
ested are invited.

The Woman's Missionarv
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Clara Walm. Mrs.
Lena Bartruff led devotionalg. A
reading, "From Bondage to Lib-
erty", was given by Mrs. Lydia
Scharf. The March meeting will
ob at me nome or Mrs. Time Da
via.

GOODWIN GOES HOME
SILVERTON, Feb. 28.

Charles Goodwin was able to
leave the Silverton hospital this
week following injuries sustained
when a limb struck him, cutting
his upper lip necessitating six
stitches. His front teeth were
loosened and his nose badly bruis
ed. Goodwin is caretaker at th
Silver falls park and is also fore
man of the Silver Falls SERA
crew.

11 0
with this SCIENTIFIC
CARA NOME HOME f

BEAUTY TREATMENT

Skilled beauty specialists
have created this scientific
yet practical beauty rou-
tine that any woman can
use . . . even on her busy
days.

It's the Cara Nome Beauty
Treatment and it helps
you to get professional re-
sults at home. Years of
scientific work on the part
of cosmeticians, perfum-
ers, beauty experts have

men. -

Tuesday'-- th office equipment
consfstfiig of "desks, chairs.'' cab
inets and other articles; were be
ing remoted, having been sold to
tlw bigCCC' camp above Detroit
And Here ta k' little Joke, if you
wish; the people who are being
deprived of their livelihood as far
as the mill is concerned will con
tinue to help pay for thia equip-
ment w&ich their employers are
selling to the government

According to those in charge
the mill will probably run from
three to eight months, depending
on whether the logs in the pond
are sold. If they should be sold
the mill will stop operations at
once. This does not mean that the
entire mm would run for that
long but the planers would con-
tinue. Men are being laid off In
various departments everv dav.
Some few have secured work else-
where, but for the most part the
majority do not know where togo to find employment, and as
they have families, it is next to
impossible to take them as very
iew oi us woramen have saved
money enoirgh to go . elsewhere.
With the forcing of the company
to go into the NRA, wages were
raised a trifle but hours were cut
down and in the long run the men
did not receive as much as they
had before, and by tiie time the
water bill, the electric light bill,
and the grocery bill was paid, thecompany not only had received
the labor orthe employes but had
as well received the wages.

Close Store Shortly
The big company store or Red

& White store as the name on the
buildinc designates it, will be
closed within a month it is un-
derstood. The 10 xlerks were told
sometime ago that if they could
find work elsewhere not to hes-
itate to take It.

The sawmill was erected in
1887 by John A. Shaw, Thomas
Sims', Lee Brown and W. H. Hob-so- n,

under the name of the San-
tiam Lumber company? It was the
first and oniy sawmill in Mill
City. The following year they had
a postoffice established under thename of Mill City. The mill had a
capacity at that time of 35,000
feet per day. In 1899 this com-
pany dissolved, selling the mill to
the Curtis Lumber company. The
capacity of the mill was enlarged
to 80,000 feet per day and 200
employes were kept busy, in sup-
plying the coast markets with itsproducts.

Mill History Given
The Curtis Lumber company

continued to operate the mill un-
til about 1907 when it was sold
to Hammond. The capacity of the
mill was raised to 20,000 feetper day although there have been

294 X. Commercial

PBATUM,, Feb.' 28. Thursday
night William Pike of Los Ange-
les p oks, ai -- .j&e Mennonite
church. ; '

Wednesday niafcfc Uthe prayer
meeting grom:laaaitly surpris-
ed Dr. Leech, rate hiat-bom- e in Sa-

lem on hi' birthday.
Mr. and Hre. Ralph Kleen of

Brownsville were weekend gnests
at the Geo. Kleen-hom- e. Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Hersch returned fram
a three weeks: trip-i-n Californda
and Mexico. ' " -.

Irvin Branch,' who- - has bean ill
for several weeks,- - has returned
to school.

r

J FLOORS .
NO RUBBCXO-Ti- O' POLISHING

Think of Hj wmmm have love-
ly wa! ito4iNWbtWrt sH bmmI
fcdarvtntUlwawrsnwlnsnd

polishinj $J4tjayv
Simply apply Flo-W-ax Freely to your
clean Boor with doth and in 1 S or
SO minutes it will dry with beawti.
ful wax-lik- e Imv. For linoleum,
comootiUontnd wood loon.

NELSOINT BROS.
.ixc. -

R. Li. Elfstrom, Mgr. Paint
and Roofing Dept.

361 Chemeketa .Phone S81I

20CCascara ....

and it makes
1W so STRONG

and HEALTHY

Mothers everywhere are now
giving their children Melo-Mal-t,

the new Rexall Product that
tastes like honey and is so rich
in Vitamins A, B (F and G)
and D. Children eat it like jam.
Melo-Ma- lt is almost 60 by
volume of specially processed
extract of malt. There's 25.
Puretest Cod Liver Oil too, but
you can't taste it

Melo-Ma- lt

,n.20 ounce ovdp

11 l liili JtllfisPoultry Feeds
K. K. CHICK STAKTEK

From 1st to 5th week
K. K. GROW

Gth-t- M)th week
K. K. I'l'M-E- T DEVELOPER

11th week to maturity
K. K. LAY

For Layers and Breeders
Seed I'otatocH Fertilizers

Lawn seeds

W. J. LEE & SON
S49 Ferry Phone 0418
Cash for Butterfat, Eggs, Grain

J
- fp Si ini i".

I v i h&I J uougti Syrup 3tV, It

PRATT'S limiTRY REMEDIES

C V 25c Rex-Menth- o TGn U

!lteM' I 'vapoVicb j24c .I

''STNi' Emulsion ..pi7G
N!te? Emulsion .i8UC

The Complete Food Cesrter
SALEM'S OWN CASH SAVING STORE

j Be Wise and Happy - Pay Cash

WASHER MACARONI
Curve. Cut

Jell Powder all flavors 3 pk. 13 c
Mother's Cocoa - 2-l- b, pkg. 19c
Swant down Cake Flour pk. 26 C22c$64.50

produced Cara Nome as
nearly perfect as can he
made. See and test Cara
Nome Products at yonr
Rexall Drug Store.

lbs.
Peter CATSUP
Pan Kern's, large

12-o- z. bottle . .

Flour

HOT SAUCE
& D n or.

Brand.. Vcans uUC

PEAS
i A Raycroft o . OP H
1UC 2s.'. . . t cans m3C

BILL'S
Boil Beef
Hamborger
Rolled Roast
Mild Cured Hams

VALLEY ROSE. -

Finest Valley Blend, 1 Jf?
49-l- b. sack 14D

MARKET
..lb. 9c..... Ib. 10c

Ib. 15c
lb. 21c

SPECIAL! SAVINGS
WW

Special
fine cane, 1 00-l- b sk $4.79, 1 0 lbs 49 c

Three SistersTrixie brand - - 5c
broken slices 22s 15c

Finest Sugar, best
Hard Dog Food,

Wheat Pineapple
Flour

Oysters -
Packed

String
Beans 21 v cans mJW

The
Home

Baker's
Delight

Toma-- n
toes Vt J- - - - 5-o- z. He

Toiletries
50c Woodbury's 34cFace Powder
$i Junis
Cream ; 67c
GOc value Italian 26cBalm and Dreskin
pc Pond's 25cTissues 2 for .

50c Kolynos 35CTooth Paste
50c Pepsodent 31cTooth Paste
50c Klenzo
Tooth Paste .......... 29c

Shaving Needs
50 New Deal Dble. 49cEdge Razor Blades
50c Williams' .

Shaving Cream .... 39c
Gillette Razor and 49c5 Blue Blades
Ender's Razor and 35c5 blades
Durham Duplex
Razor and blade .....OC
35c Burma - 0fShave, --tube ............
50c Palmolive
Shave Lotion OaC

cans 29c
Fruits and
Vegetables

.19c
WHILE THEY LAST in This

SPECIAL

m
Plumbing - Machinery

.
' Phone 4610

You Money Major Items May.
on FFinance TIa - .

Kerr's White Eagle Guaranteed Hard - JQ
Wheat Flonr. 49 lbs. . . ... y Y.A J
Salmon, pink, tails -- 2 cans 19c

FEED DEPARTMENT
HODGEN BREWSTElt FEEDS

Lemons
2 doz. .

Oranges real fancy
fruit, 100s and

Do not confuse this with so-call- ed cheap
washers. We offer you a full size

..white porcelain tub. ... and above all
a N0RGE product. Norge quality through-
out you cannot 'afford to pass up this
wonderful bargain.

Grapefruit
. ...

25c 49
33c lbs.
Jumbo

9c $1.85
TrjTrnr.Vi!fii:id

H. B. Egg : Prcjducer,
milk, oil and greens.
None better, (n ja
100 lbs. .. .
Laywell Producer, ? a
medium priced mash,
I,b0.0.....:.$2.20

tar Egg Mash, low
in price high high in

Large

ELECTREX HEATING PA1
Three heat, 12 by 15 inch size. High-
est quality and " HQ
ine finish eDOol

A No Radio Interference X

49 lbs.

$1.85 Lettuce,..... .. .

Potatoes........ 14c

Amazing improvement over other
shaving creams. More economi-
cal. Does a better job. Newly dis-
covered ingredient gives it new
softening qualities. Try Stag
shave today.

.... CTA ' "".,

quality. O AC 126s
100 lbs. . . . $UD
H.B. Baby Chick Start-
er with milk, yeast 100s
one that makes them
grow. $0 QC Extra
100 lbs. ... $LJ3o Head
H. B. Baby Chick Mash 2 for
without yeast
100 lbs. $2.75 Sweet

3 lbs.

solid

:

fancy

No.

r.:.i-- Try

25c for
kinds.

; FRElv 35iCALENDARS
Rexall ad?Pr. llilesV We have a few
Jett If you haven't a calendar, or need
an exta one, get yours 'now. :--mm BRUSHLESS :))Pa

shaving nSniv- CREAM tW f

Cabbage, real OlZ "

heads, lb. LlZ
Cauliflower, 4 a

heads ... 1 U C

Potatoes, U.S.
2s. SO lbs. JJC

Irish Bing's
Feeds "of all

i ' - DCDBV'C H, Ciw-- LSome of These
Prices Thru I J IV I U W JWIC

Compare Our
Prices. They

. Are Arways
Low

Hardware - Paints -

236 N. .Commercial St.
Selling for Cash mud. Saving

' 2 Be" Purchased

Calumet Baking Powdeivi
Baking Pan Frcel-lb- . tin Monday Only INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS 115 S. Commercial St.


